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March 25, 2009

SCHOOLS

1. Valley Springs Middle School
2. Ellis Middle School
3. Community House Middle School
4. South Caldwell High School
5. Cane Creek Middle School
6. Owen Middle School
7. Maiden Middle School
8. Harris Middle School
9. North Iredell Middle School
10. Northview Middle School

TOP INDIVIDUALS TO QUALIFY FOR STATE CONTEST

1. Bel LaPoint – Ellis Middle School
2. Kay Nakazawa – Valley Springs Middle School
3. Albert Hong – Community House Middle School

Paul Annas – South Caldwell High School
Jonathan Brookshire – West Iredell Middle School
Priti Chand – Cane Creek Middle School
Beka Gottfried – Cove Creek Elementary School
Harshita Jain – Valley Springs Middle School
Susie Jones – Northview Middle School
Dylan Lyle – Cane Creek Middle School
Erin Mayo – Maiden Middle School
Jacob McJunkin – Owen Middle School
Katie Morris – Community House Middle School
Kimberly Robinson – Valle Crucis Elementary School
Michael Ruhe - Community House Middle School
Rebekah Shoemake – Hardin Park Elementary School
Vaibhav Shrishail - Community House Middle School
Candace Silva – Newton Conover Middle School
Will Sloan – North Iredell Middle School
Anna White – Valley Springs Middle School
Jesse Wu - Community House Middle School
Travis Wyatt – Harris Middle School

TOP SCORER FROM EACH SCHOOL
The Academy of Excellence – Juwan Phifer
Cane Creek Middle School – Dylan Lyle
Community House Middle School – Albert Hong
Cove Creek Elementary School – Beka Gottfried
East Iredell Middle School – Mary Billings
Ellis Middle School – Bel LaPoint
Hardin Park Elementary School – Rebekah Shoemake
Harris Middle School – Travis Wyatt
Jacobs Fork Middle School – Anna Herr
Mabel Elementary School – Jessica Simon
Maiden Middle School – Erin Mayo
Mill Creek Middle School – Caleb Upchurch
Newton-Conover Middle School – Candace Silva
North Iredell Middle School – Will Sloan
Northview Middle School – Susie Jones
Owen Middle School – Jacob McJunkin
South Caldwell High School – Paul Annas
Valle Crucis Elementary School – Kimberly Robinson
Valley Springs Middle School – Kay Nakazawa
West Iredell Middle School – Jonathan Brookshire